
C. D. RAY & SON
Oxford, NT C.

Dependable Dealers in

LUMBER. BUILDING MATERIAL
ANn HAPftWABF

To Suit Every Heed.

It comes quick and it comes right
whea you get it at

R A Y ' S :

For Thy Stomach's Sake
Make Sure of your Groceries.
No other season of the year requires such careful

buying of food-stuff as June, July and August.
A market of Fresh, Pure Foods is s wonderfully

valuable thing for a community.
We offer you such.nothing else, anytime.
Let our Icq wagon supply tou with your Ice, or

call Phone 89 and get prompt service.

A. S. WIGGS

Primarily, of course, it is the
soldier in warwho is the patriot
.he produces fighting qualities,
his life, his all.

Just as important was the worker at home.
Without Mm the soldier must fail.

We supported the aoidier as far as we could.
Wo honor and encourage the producer at borne.

To each wo offer more freely the services
of this Bank.

1K1-10N WEEKLY C ALLS HARD-
IMi'S AniTlUK ON BOM S

A -SlHTKHFUiE"

As l he A. E F. would not have ac¬

cepted a defeat in the field a« final, no
the American Legion whose member¬
ship la made up therefrom doea.not
accept the defeat of the Soldiers' Bo¬
nus bill at the handB of President Har¬
ding as final, but will continue to urge
that measure.

la &~*digulfiiui editorial, f* showing
great restraint but great 3etermlna-
tion, the American Legion Weekly, of¬
ficial paper of the organization, call#
the Piealdent's act "an unprecedented'
step" and speaks of his message as
"remarkable." It alleges that tile flg-
ures in the message "were inaccurate
and so arranged as not to present a
real summary of the dlsaDled sltua-
tlu 11." aud Insists that the quuoUoai
of the disabled and of compensation
should be kept separate.

It 8 peaks of. bringing in the dlaahlid
situation as an "effort to fog "the Is¬
sue" and says that, those who have fol¬
lowed the fight for compensation "are
not accustomed, nor were they prepar¬
ed to find the President of the United
States resorting to such a subterfuge." ]It thus points out the President's er-
rors of commission nnd omission in
the statistics he gave:

Mr. Harding says there were 200,000
claims pending in the War Risk Bu-
-reau late in Aprils and thaX this num-
ber has been reduced by 134,344. Tr
few weeks ago the bureau issued aj
statement setting forth only that the
total of claims has been reduced from
90,000 to 65>000. Of a grand total of
813,442.ciaimB filed to July 7, 1921,
says Mr. Harding, 747,78 have been
settled. He does not mention that
340,000 of these were curtly turned
down and turned out for "lack of med¬
ical evidence" or for other technical
reasons. Mr. Harding cites the four
billions of government insurance now
In force. Hte does not mention that
the allotments for this insurance came
out of the service man's pay nor that
the premiums are now coming out of
the veteran's pocket He does not
suggest that the Government transacts
Its insurance business purely upon a
business basis.
There are 6,000 beds in governmentkospltals without occupants, says Mr.

Harding. Thlft in the favnrltp rilntimt
of Dr. Sawyer, the President's physi¬cian, refuted by, the Dawes committee
and punctured many times. As a mat¬
ter of fact, when President Harding
was talking so optimistically to the
Senate, the chairman of a special com
Knittee appointed by him was tellingthe Senate committee investigatingthe disabled situation that even after
6,800 beds to be made available by cur¬
rent appropriations are ready, 5,000
more will be needed. These are Just
a tew of the inacccuiacles and In con-
ststeuilga fu 'Mi Ilaidhig'g message.There are others."
Perhaps no part of ttie editorial bo

accurately describes the way the Am-

legislative defeat than the followingsentences :
. "In the meantime the United States
stands as a country which has refused
to meet an obligation and the moat_un-
grateful of nations."
"Only America has forgotten."

I Mr. VAughan, Farmer Tells How He
Lost All His Prise Seed Corn.

"Some tiihe ago sent away for some
pedigreed seed corn. Put It in a guu-
ney sack and hung it on a rope sus¬
pended from roof. Rats go* \* all.
"how beats me, but they did because I
got 5 dead whoppers in the morning
after trying RAT-SNAP." Three siz¬
es 35c, 65c. $1.25. Sold and guaran¬
teed by Allen Bros. Co.

Discrimination.
A salesman recently tolc\ the Bow-

Street magistrate that no swearing is
allowed nowadays in Covent Garden
Market. This exclusion of all golfers,
ratepayers, and spring-cleaning vic¬
tims is surely rather drastic..Punch
(London):*

* FOR. Sale BY
F. R. PLEASANTS. Louisburg,
T. C. JOYNBR. Franklinton,

and all Drug Stores.
40t .10-1-20

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXECU¬
TION.

North Carolina. In the
Franklin County. Superior Court

J. W. MANX
Vs.

D E. RADFOKn
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from tne Superior
Court of Franklin County in the above
entitled action, I will, on Tuesday Au-
gnst y»tfT, H*2t.~art 12 to.. at Hie Court
House door of said County, sell to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
execution, all the right, title and Inter¬
est of said D. E. Radford in and to
that tract of land devised by Wesley
Radford to hla wife Havannah Had
ford for life and remainder to his chil¬
dren. including said I). E. Radford,
vhlch will Is of record In the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
County in Ilook of Will W. page 96.
reference to which Is made for (Ins¬cription This July 29th, 1921.
7-29 lit H A KEARNEY. Sheriff

, A TONIC
drove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. Whpfi you feCl its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the/ cheeks and how
It improves the ap^mfite, you will then
appreciate Its true torn*; value.
Grove's Tasteless cmll \Tonlc is simply
Iron and Quinine suftpencfod in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE fb Purify it andJROft to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Us Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Effect. 90c.

WORN NERVES 1
Nerrous troubles, with backache,

duty spalls, Queer pains and lrref
tilar kidneys, give reason to suspect.
kH.w j.weakness an'! »n try me ram
edy that has helped your neighbors
A*k your neighbor!

Mr^. W. M Pleasants, Cedar St..
T^njisburg. say.* "Some __yeais__a*Q
I ^as In &ad"*hape with my kidneys
I was annoyed by the way they act¬
ed and my back was so lame and
Bore that If I would do a little too
xnurh lifting, severe pains would
come over my kidneys. My head
ached badly at times, too. and 1 was
nfervous and couldn't stand the least
i*>ise. I heard a whole lot of Doan's-
K'.'ii.yi puis and began tailing thowi.
I got my supply at Aycock's Drug
Co and am glad to say they relieved
this trouble."
^ Price 00c, at dealers. Deal
simply ask for a ktdpey^-emedy yet
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Pleasawts had. Foster-M 11burn
Co Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

The trouble with too many children
Is that the education of the parent has
been sadly neglected.

Any
Garment
Worth cleaning requires
the skill of an artist.
It is quality not quan¬
tity you want. Being
sensitive goes where in¬
vited, and atopa where
well treated at the San-
icary Cleaners and Press
ers in the J. S. Howell
store building.

Jno. P. Hogwood,
mgr.

P. "S..Hats cleaned and
blocked and Dyeing a

Specialty. Phone 67

Insure Your
. II n >¦¦¦

Tobacco and Barns

We are prepared to insure your uurmg
barns, pack houses and tobacco. Get

our terms. We also pnytKing in.

. Turable. Don't watt until your house is

in ashes, and wish you- ' ' had;' ' What is

your life worth to your family? Protect

your wife and children while you are in _

good health. Tomorrow .may .be .too.
>

late.

Franklin Insurance
=. & Realty Company

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

MAURICE S. CLIH TU1N, Pi
C. M. HOBBS, Secr«tary-Trea«.

GOODYEAR
AUTHORIZED

Service Station
Fabric and Cord Casings
Heavy Tourist Tubes

Tube Repair Kits Tire Gauges
Blowout Patches iValve Insides
Tire Reliners Tire Plasters
Motorcycle Tires and Tpbes *

Pneumatic and Solid Truck]Tires
We belle?e that Good¬

year Tires will (lit
more miles per dollar

than anj other make.

ALLEN MACHINE CO. GARAGE
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Day Phone 295 J Night Phone 1400

All Tires and Tubes Sold by Us Applied FREE


